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1'fie %itfm
ql IS issue contains; four pages additional nitter-

principally contributions froin those i,îteresited
ini the welfarc of the papier and the UJniversity.

WVe trust that the extra inatter wvill prove of interont
to our rendors.

PERHIiFS no part of a Collego paper is of more
interont te its rendors thau the Personial colunin,
which ini a brio£ wvay records the moveinents of

those who, at sone turne, have bcen, connected with
the institution. -It is niuch to bc dosired, therefore,
that this should bo as complote as possible. But the
editors have ne ethu(r mnens of flnding out the
ncessary facts thaii is affortied. te nny individual.
XVe %vould request, therefore, that should any eu
learn of facts, of this nature, that thecy shoulil coi-
nînnicato tier to us, and thus tlîis dopartmnt wvil
Ireceivo the attention dlue it

T FIE Business Manager wishies te thank tho sub.scribers whlo have remninered us with their
yearly rernittance. He lias sent eut soniîe gentie

rerninders te thoeo ini arrears, andi hopes they will
senci answers in tangible shapo as soon as convenient.

T H E Mlanual Training enterprise advances favur-
ahly. A considerabie portion of the fund fer tho
supp'ort of the Manual Training Director lias

,already been pledged; and niow Chas. E. Yeung,
Esq., of Falmouth, whose son, after an attendanco of
two years nt the Acadenîy, (lied last auturun, lias
generously preîniised te erect tho M. T. Building at
his own expense, and prosmit it te the Board of
Governors. The buildingf will bo 35 x 70 feet on
the ground, twvo storeys highi, and witli a pitchi roof.
Mr. Yeung's son, prier te his death, nîanifested a
deep ititerost in the proposed new departinent oi the
Acaderny; aud we understand that it is the intention
of the commîittee te reconnnend that the Manual
Training de.partrnent bear the naine of the deceased
son.
rThe equipnienit of the niew building, ivith inachiinery

and tools, %will yet require co,îsiderable offert. It is
heped that sonie friend of the Aeadeiny will, at the
present turne, by fehlowing the generous exaînple of
Mr. Young, assure the enterprise of suecess by guar-
anteeing, the funds necessary for this. Principal
Qakes is greatly intercsted ini the departinent, and te
bis untiring efforts is due, in a great mencsure, the
success thus far attained.

SUR lives are the suins of days, *--ide up oi
minutes, and wvitli evei sueh srilul things as
seconds ge,,ing te miake tie sui total. Tue actien

ef a iuornenitý if net positively ec'il, iE niot looked upon
as of great consequence; yet the sura of thoee
niomentary actions are the acts ûf a lite tinie. '«<Te
cleanse the strean, iake tho fountain pure." For a
life with the best requits, look well te the individual


